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MEETINGS
IIEETII'IG

DAY

AIID TI}IE

CIIA}IGED

Eetirg this year rill be
held @ either the 3ril uoDd.ry or 3rd
*it! tle
Hedn€6da? cf each tot!
po8ai-ble ercelrti@ of the Dec€.ber
Our regula!

reetirg. 8€ aure to checl each Dntba
neraletter for the d,ate of the Eetilq.
fe pla! to Etart each Eetiag at 6:30
p.r. rith a short 10-15 .iBute sLide
presentati@ on biid id.otificati@.
This rill be foLlded by 15 rilutes of
Yisit tiie (Greet lei sdeas aod
que6ts, say heuo to frie[da, atr(l butl
your raffle tictet8). Tbe regular
reeting rill start rig&t at ?:00 P.r..
OCTOBER 76 UEDTTESDAY
REGTILAR EEETITIG

Ti'/e:

6130

p.n. Bird Ideltificatioa

slides and socializing
?:00 p.r. Meeting statts
Placei ldaho Fish and Ga[e Office
2750 Kathleer

Progran: George sayler i.i.ll preselt a
progr.u on the Ecologv Hork6hop in the
Rockies which he attended

this

su@er.

7

TEI'R!'DAY
rcARD IqEETING

ITC'VEABER

fire.'7:00

p.tr.

Jan and gerb Servertson
1460 Fairoottt Loop Road

PIacer

HoDe

of

6 Lo.
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IK'VEUBER 78 INNDAY
REGT'LAR IIEE?ING
Tire.' 5:30 Bird ldentification

and

Socializing
7:00 p.tr ueeting starts
P-lace:Idaho Fish and Ga[€ Office
2750 lhthleen Avenue
P,rogra[: At this ueetirg you sill
have a chance to leam about the
}{ational wi.ld1ife R€fuge SysteD and the
inportatrt rol.e they PIaY in bird
cooservati.on. Dan Psmington, tralager

of the (ootetrai Iational gildlife
Refuge, {ill present a slide prograD of
the refuge ayEte[ and the future
lEnageDent

ACT

plar6 of Kootenai

IwR

IVITIES

AND

WEMS
ErOBER 72 SATI'RI'AY

TREE
PLAITTI TTG ON
BI,ACKAELL ISLAND
Ti[e: 9:00 a.m.
Place: Blackwell IEland
Actiyity: Participate in the BLU tree
and shrub planting project otl Blackrell
Island. volunteers should bring shovels
and lunches, t.ear appropriate foott{ear
for sorking near the iaateria edge and
dre8s appropriately fot the seather. In
october of 1995 our Audubon Chapter

helped BLl,l plant 1,040 shrubE for

sildlife oa Blackwell lgland. This year
BLN sill platrt another ?80 seedlings and

{rap roven eire around eature aaPen and
cottoD{ood trees to reduce the atrount of
beaver dasage. Please advise either
Bill Cook at 769-5042 or Scott Robinson
at 769-5048 if you pLan to volunteer
(lhey could appreciate a call by october

?th if possible)

tbe Pish gark gerald

Gctober 1995

CATEI{DAR CIIECK
CootiDued fror page 1

FIELD TRIPS
5

MICA BAY

TT'ESDAY

AICA BAY SWVET

south

of the Spokane River Bridge-Highray 95
Leadets: Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Activity: Se will blrd the area until
11:00 a,tr. so you can platl oD beirg back
to Fairuont Loop by 11:30.

14 T()I{DAY
BIRDING UITE A BRO|I{

OCTOBER

BAG
tiD birdi4
Tire: 72 noon to 1:00 p.d.
lleet: Falr@nt Loop Rd.tum off, Eouth
of the Spokare River Bridge-Eighray 95
a seri€8 of

@

i--adei: Sus.J: Weller 208 5e3-3413
Activittt: tse r.il1 look for birds along
FairBont Loop Road and on Blacksell
IsLand. Take a break fro[ your daily

Red-necked

crebe

1

Wood Duck

3

10

18
15

4

BAG

BIRDITG

FERIIAil IAXE
Corirute Caneron, Pad Conrie, BitI
Gundlach, Shirley Sturts and Suaan
lJelle! were joined by new birders Dave
and Barbara ZiEoer, Ci.ndy Phitllps, and
Earl Frizzell for an hours birding at
the east end of Fernan Lake
and alolrg Fernan Creek.

5

Carada Coose

MaIlard

l[ericarr figeon

3

Osprey

!{orthern larrie!
Sharp- Ehinled Ear{k
Red-tail.ed fiaxk
AnericaD Kegtrel

A[ericar Coot
Killdee!
Ritq-biLled culI
Downy Woodpecker
gairy lJoodpecker

BROWN

2
1

NOWMBER 76 SAIT'RDAY
EETBI'RN STATE PARK

or 4 p.a,.

Caeeron,

Pied-biI1ed Grebe
Great Blue lleron

routine for so[e fun birdsatchittg.

file: I a.D.
i'eet: Rosauers Parking Lot (s.e.corner)
Leadera: Siirley Sturts 664-5318
ge will hike the 3 eile
Activity:
Indian Cliff Trail ard bird aloog the
shores of Chatcolet atrd gene*ah Lake.
Bring a 1unch, hiking shoes and dress
for the $eathe!. tle should be hone

Cliff

Corinne Caneron, Pan Conrie, BiII
Gundlach, Jerry and Sharon Eanson,
Theresa Potts. Shirley Sturts
Sept. 3
Sept. l7

ourning Dove
BeIted Kingfish€r

aroufld 3

SURVE"T

observers: Kris Buchle!,

fite r 8:00 a.n.
teet.' Faiaont Loop Rd.tuln off,

2d i!

Species observed }lere pied-bilted
Glebe, ereat B1u€ lteroa, i{ood !h_!ct,
Uallald, Rlag-billed eu1l, Btach-capped
Chickadee, Red-breasted Iuthaiih,
Steller's Jay, Co@olr Raveo, Dark-eyed
Junco, White-croirned Sparroe aod Soag

Sparror-

EAOBER 79 SATT'RDAY
T|K'VEUBER

Volure 6 Xo,2

l{orthern Flicker
Pileated WoodpeckeE Dusky Flycatcher

Violet-g
Bar[

S$aILow
Stdal]ow

Stellerrs jay

Black-b Magpie

1

I
1
3
2
2
3
1

;

100+
15+
1

AEerican Robin
E.

10+

Iuthatch
Bestern Bluebird
Red-b

Starlinq

Cedar Baxwirg
IZ
Red-eyed vileo
2
Yel Iow- runped sarbler 15
Song Sparrow
ghite-crowned Sparro$
Red-t{iaged Blacktird
llouse Finch

Pine SiEkin
Aoerican Goldfinch
Evening crosbeak

1
1
1
1

96
24
30+

Black-C Chickadee

1

1;
6
6

2

;

,
2
2
24
1+

;

70

L

8

1+
50
2

v^l!E
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"A IIBSTIITG DAY III IDAffO"
3r

O.!.

S. body, lJ.(1903)

A zephry

as

soft

bloon o[
daiden 's
cheek
Sweepa up fron the
south land and
with gentle finge!
unhooks the icy
grip of old Kirg
Hinter frou lake
and wood and fell The i.ce turn6 grey

under
the
softening spel1,
then breaks up,
and

like

Eone ocean

der€lict drifts

anay

in idnense flotillas down the !iver.
AlI day and al1 night is heard the cry
of north-bound water fot{I and in the
€arly nolaiDg tbe cheerfnl staccatto of
our friend the robitr on the fii tree
near the. door stop drifts into our
dreans and the querulous challenge of
the jay serves to infortr us that Eprinq,

eith all. its larifold possibilities fo!

the oologist, is he!e.
lhere is no place nore dear to the
Nature lover within ny ken than Iorth
Idaho and especially that part of it
bordering upon beautiful Lake Pend'd
oreille. The qliooering ratera stretch
avray

sixty diles to the north like

j€{eled ear pendent that rhich gave

a

it

Thousands of little bays.
rush-bordered ard Eti1l afford sanctuary

the nane.

for the syriad {ater,
that nest here.

and other fosl

A gasoline laurch, a lon boat, hip
absolute
necessities to the nest huating
entbusiast in these raters.

boots and iaduEtry are

But given these and a fair

of the restiog habits of the
various featheled citizens, you lay
collect until visiols of despoiled birds
rise up and haurt you itr your dreaas.
I will suppose yo! with de oa a
trip that feIl to [y good forture last
knowledge

EPring.

f

k

t

Just as tbe sun rose ove! the
easteh oountain tcps ald sade th. lake
one sheet! of burlished siLver, we got
the nlady of the Lakeir ulder weigh and
sped out acrosE the lake to yo! distant
point nhich nark the entrance to a
beautiful litt).e cove that rejoices in
the rather unpoetical nane Bottle Bayr'.
Across the oouth hangs a heavy fog
as if to quard th€ feathered innates
beyond frotl the valdal hand of [an.
Just aa ne near the proeontory that
is the learer seotinel the fog is rolled
up and sr,ept a{ay as though soos Titanic
scene shifter had pulled it up with
invigible ropes, diEclosing to our view
a Ecene of great beauty and grandeur.
The bay is about tl{o Diles in leDgth,
out into the ete.lal hi.lls that rise fir
clomed and vast a thousand feet on
either side.

Perf€ctly cah it reflects the
hiIIE and rocks aa a aighty nirror,
fo$ing a scene of ildescribable
grandeur ald beauty, a pj.cture for an
artist to lie upon canvasg, but done
but a uast€r hand should degeclate a

sce$e
bi.rds.

just

so beautiful, But

As

this is

not

ee rourd the point we nake out
tro birds sriooing, that

ahead

renind one strangely of iroa-c1ad
nonitors so los do they sit in the

t{ate!.

Your glass

is

to bear
to eeerge

brought

and the bi.rds both disappear

froe the !.ater seveial hurdred yards
further in ahore. ThiE ti&e you have
plenty of tine to inspect theo and the
point€d bill and feather narkings say
"gestern Greberr. We run in as close as
possible and eoor the 'rlady" getting out
the rota boat for a push aEorlg the rushes

that skirt the shore.
We startle thousands of

Red=*inged

Blachbirds and Long-billed l{arsh flrens
that circle above us sith their Etartled

cries.

gold? Back t{ater.

There is
right
sonethiag
under our bor that looks
Like a nass of dried grass and tules but
to the trained eye looks suspicj.ously
like a nest, though if so. it is

up. Pushing alolgside
and Lifting off the top layer re fitrd
concealed three eggs, that ilere they not
cunningly covered

it

stained with the rotting vegetation
COIITI}IIJED O}f PAGE 4
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fhere ale Eany treDorable quotes
quigs about birdsrecoqnize?

a.nd

can liou

How oaay

AITD SII{ILBS
'Son€thing

to cros about"

"Flighty as a bird.

"

duckf

"A laDe-duck President"
"Scarce as hen's teeth.rr

"thin as a rail"
FROrit

tr ?{estinq

Da7
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in Idaho

is llot altogether the work of the
elesetlts, S€curing the eggs we push on
toi{ard the shore.

todat {to

rf hfodtel tir olt Etilg

rit! i! ftltl I&b fc hctlt!

G!d. ii i! L..to
Sleg!, lqd ftlillr lib, ftilty-Fiir !!st5 nrc
cmt d bf Pat Colr, Id, tish d ee, .n ftly 17 ol
ttri8 ltar.
TO BE

COITTIIII'II'

I IqE M}V.

Ileron are the only odes
hulkered on the hodestead now...
Iayiag claie with croaks and
barks to ruined out-buildings,
lonely doors open-j albed with
seeds and eeoorieE.

in the raftels.

Rusty bedsprings--olce salg out
the hyols of love, found

eats his fill
of apples, fattening

Bay and no doubt the nest of that
identi.cal pair of bhde. the nest is
floating upon the surface ol the *ater
noored to the growing tules and eonposed
of such Daases of th€ rotting weeds as
the birds could collect around the
i@ediate Epot, tt Iooks v€ry [uch aE
if it had u€rely drifted together but
there is a certai! forD and conpactness
about it that 6hor{s to trained eye that

Dtr:

Sla fdlel

CilmaEoD bear

woulg be blueish green but the Etaining
renderg the[ dirty yellou. So $e have
qade a good beginaing.
tn fact se have be$m at the start.
Ihis is the reat of l{o., I of the A.o.U.
check li6t, the fegtern Grebe that ee
sal. back yonder at the eotrance of the

EditoE

b!

d.lsic in children's laughter,
sorro{ in grandnother's pagsing-tickitrg gooe to line another
nest, another 1ife.

'Out on a larki

COxTImtBD

tsonesiead

Decrepit rheels trellis *ild
roses, and lilacs, planted
*ith the corner-posts,
bloo! sreet for srallons

"Free as a bird. "

I'Sittirg

Lake

EISI,EITBR

on hips and berries, no
nad $oEan brandiEhing a brooflstick over his Pell-being.
SuMer ripeng into harvest-deer broi{ae bounty once
forbidden--seeding and
re-se€ding like future
generationg, soiething for
thoae sho cone after.

We

Bing People ArA Nature

Together.@

* discount
To Audubon Uerbers on
purchases of regularly
10

priced rerchandise
[i$at
'Xqt to

8.E8

95

hstlm h.ld'

?65-878?

9:,:e

iiE'rds

rftufit In!;
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$ra ftUCI, Pr6ihnt

9!3rt. A s'lrCt' .f tle S:!d!itl ilLl

Crane lork croup estirates that betkeen
600 IIID 1000 acres of lure croDa need to
be 9latrted. A dooaLion to th; Sandhill

Crane
,qoes

trust leans

100*

of lrout Doney

directly into planting lure

crops.

The Greater

Fo! evely $42 you donate, one acle of a

Crane. - - the
ereate-i sanairitt
Crare lcas iD

Tffi SATDEI LL CRANE TRUST
@
interi! proqran

lure crop Fill be planted.

San dhi I I

designed

trouble just a fe',
short yeals ago,
In the 1960's, Idaho's population of
Sandhill Crales tu[bered olrly a feta
hundred birds.
Sandhill Cranes ale
child-sized birds that teach their young
nigratory pathsays. ?hey are longlived, and nate for life after joining
in an elaborate courtship dance.
Sandhill CraneE have served as surroqate
palents for the endangered Hhooping
Crane, They are beautiful bird6 that
enbody [any values that Eti-r the hunan
inagination.

THE PROBLEI{
As the populatioo of Sandhill
Cranes in the Pacific flysay has
increased, Iands they have historically
inhabited have been eaten up by
develop[ent causi[g thee to coDe into
conflict with farDers. Faloers have
been experiencilg crop dep!€datioo by
Sandhill Cla'le is in ei.ght different
geographic locations in southeastern
Idaho. one of the nost effective Eays
to reduce danage to crops by Sandhill
Cranes is to plant "lu!e cropg,'.

nIIAT IS A LI'RB CROP?
@qora
c{op, either on private, state

or

fro! co@ercial crops. Experts
state that lure crops ale 85-90?
effective i! reducing daDage doae by
fi]dlife to coornercial crops.
atfay

HOT YOU CBIiT HELP

rra"iiig ture crops is

way to solve
you can becooe part of

endollletrt

[ild1ife

pernanent
atld

is established by the Fish
Foundatlon.

Addltional

to the Sandhill
Clane Trust. P.0. Bor 361, Coeu!
drAlene, Idaho, 83815, or by visiting
aDy ldaho branch of the First Security
donations aay be selrt

Bank.

COCIPERAT

ffiers

IOI| IS TEE XEY

sorking together torard a solution is
key to preventing crop depredation by
Sandhill Cranes. Please support the
far[ers of aoutheastem ldalD, and he].p
the Sandhill Clane by dotating to the
Saaalhiil CraDe Trust.

FOR

!rcRE
IT{FOR!{ATlON
URITE OR CALL.....
Idaho Audubon CounciL
Susan lleller (Presidelt)
E 27955 Caayoa Road
Cataldo, ID 83810-9668
(208) 682-3413

RAPTOR REHAB UPDATE

fedetal Lands, uged to lure rildtife

an

the probles, and
the Eolution.
Lure crops cost about $42 an acre to

effective

to raise funds

for lure crops until a

Appl.ications fo! those interested
in transportilg sicl of injured raptorg
eill be available at the October deeting
or bay calJ.ing the nuDber belo$. theEe
nay be filled out and turned into Steve
Agte, Idaho Fish and caoe office. You
will be licensed to tratsport birds to a
1ocal rehabilitato! - one of our Audubor!
aeebers, or to Falragnt State Park.
For nole ilfornation on this alld
training, caLl Kris Buchler at 664-4739
or Cyathia Langlitz at 68?-2475
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Pase 6

"Songbirds, Avian
Rites of Spring"Coning to
Schools!

Our Area

I n4ort fla llis hril€!, l&tatio Chairy
Through the generoEity

of Scott Reed and the Malgaret H. Reed
Foundatj.on, "Audubon Adventures"
educational naterials {ill be available
to 125 local classroons in I orth Idaho
school districts.'rAudrlbon Adventures"
consj.sts of 6 units of study, each
providing a nessletter/rorksheet and
reaource guide for third and fifth giade
Etudents and teachers. Units of study
this year a.e about ani[a]
cooounications, darine eaeDals, pond
1ife, snakes, songbirds and sildflowers.
This year a1I traterials siLl be
oailed to teachers at oae tiDe, allo*ing
the! to adapt the units to their plaDed
curriculun.
The CDA Chapter has facilitated
this selvice for several years, Heobers
would lihe area educators to recognize
our chapter as a resource for
prograa[ing and inforDation. Severa]
nenberg have beeD active in thi.s
capacity. They are:
ShirLey Stu.ts-NIC Birdiog Clagses,
glderhostel
and

CDA

ForeEtly Class.

Cynthia Langlitz-lDericorps, schools,
scoutE and Elderhostel.
Lisa (irchhoffer-tulericorps, schools,
Project Learning Tlee.

Susan fleller-Co@unity prograos,
Kris Buchler-Falragmt State Park
Interpreter, "School P]us" progrars,
co@unity prograns,
Beth Paragauian-natchable $ildlife

Migratory Sird Day.

spokeapersoa,
George and Ratie Sayler-Teachels

at

CDA

High School. Katie leads the
EnviroineDtal Club.
Anyooe wishing to serve on the
Bducatioral Colnlttee nay contact (ris
Buchl€r at 664-4139. 9e i{elcome ideas
and participation at aIl 1eve1s in
educatilg and serving our couuni.ty.

FIETD

TRIP

TO

HARRISOil
bI

P Cci.
It ras

supposed to rain on
Saturday Sept. 216t, but the neatherDan
charged hiE nind and gave us a beautiful
day fo! our first Aud{bon trip of the
seaEo!. Gordon aad Pan Corrie aad Roger

Young rere ioined by fitst tine
"tlipersrr Cathy Diorule and Judy Koppers.
We headed doFn Rt. 97 toward Uarrison
stoppi.ng a couple of tiEes along the (ay

to

see lorthern Flickers, Violet-Green
Stallora, l'hite-Crotltred Sparrorrs, RubyCroraed King]ets, a Bel.ted Kiagfisher,

Fiae Si.skins, Eveniag Grogbeaks aad nors

includiog a flock of tirenty flild
Tho pson Lake is fillitg up {ith
eaterfoel as the nigration gets
utrderray. ge gar A@lican Coots, Great
Elue Heron, Canada Geege, Coooorl
l{ergansers, Rilg-necled Ducks, Alerican
Wigeon, Gieen-iriaged teat and tesser
Scaup
There xere Killdeer,
.
Saaderlings, Short-billed doritcher and
Seni-palEated PLover feeding in oud
patches and Forster's Terns feeding fror
the air. Othe. bilds on our list were
fiilson's llarbler, a llorthern llauier,
lurheys.

Spotted Torhee, Aserican coldfiDch, Barn

Srallons, and Red'singed and Breser's
Blacktirds.
Se care back on llighray 3 and
stopped at Killa.oey lake. There we saw
both the Forsters Tem and Collo! Tern,
other specieg included Ruffed Grouse,
Red-taiLed lla{k, orthern Pyqny-Or{I,
Steller'6 Jay, Tornseod's Solitaire,
Shalp-shilned llawk aDd Yellow-runped

Uarbler,
Altogether ?e saw 51 species. lt
!{as a great day and se hope nore of you
uil.I join us for the rlert ore.

!. gish gr=t E=!:!{

OBSERVATION POST
Observers:Klis Buehler (KSg), Janet CaLleD (JC) Corrine Caleroa {CC).
Cliff Caseror (CLC), Pat CoIe (PC), Gordon Cotrrj.e (GCl, Pa.d Coulie
(PAC), Cathy Dionne (CD), Stan l(v€m (SK), Rick and Cynthia Langlitz
(RCL) rayatt Luce (fL),llerb and Jan Seveltson (EJS], John Shipley (J S)
Shirley Sturts (SI$), Susan Weller (SDf)
RBR Rare Bird Relrort fo! Xorthern Idaho - Eastern lrashingtotr '
l{ortheastem Oregon Photre (208) 882-6195
or Internet-geb Site: http: //pioacc.piea. edu/ cr{i 1I i a$son/ inder. htsl
Corolqcn Loon 16 Petd oreilLe Lake - Clark Fork Delta area Sept. 7 (CD,flL); l bett{een
eEilii-Bay ard Loffs Bay, CDA Lak€ Sept. 25 (IIJS)
2. Red-treckld G!e!e 1 adult irith 2 yorng Mica Bay, CDA Lake Sept. 20 (Jl{S)
lEeai-ElgfrffigT tse failed to see young olr tbe-[ica Bay Surv;ys and sere thiaking the
eating se had observed had failed)
3- Hesteltr GleLe gast
36 betree! Carlln Bay and Loffs Bay,
CDA Lake Sept. 25 (IIJS]
4. sharo-s-hifrEl
l copland Ferry Road north of -gbnaers Ferry sept.? (ec,iec,.fls,sttsy
5. Cooper's l{ask 2 just aorth of rootenai NUR Se9t. 7 (GC,PAC,J}|S,SBS)

1.

6. llorthern llarlier 1 i.-@ Stephens
7.
8.
9.

10.

Peak (a surprise

locatiolt) Sept. 29

(S[S,PA],!,IIJS,KIIS,JDH) They occur Eain]y irt opet fields, oeadoss aDd grasdl&dE - the
top of Stepheng Peak (elevatio. 6800 feet) is above tree Ii-!e and the hillside Bhere
it was feedi.tlg is covered Dostly $ith bea! grass, grasEea and low shrubs.
A.oerican Kestrel 10 Taoarak Ridge Road nea. Cataldo (SDg,Sg!t)
FEreqilne-Felcon 1 near Laotr !;ke, Lesistor sept. 19 (rcB,CC,RcL,SgS)
Spruce Grouse L S[ith Creek Road Selkirk l{ountains Sept. ? (cC,PAC,JtlS,SgS)
Lesser YeLlo$leg6 2 Poat FaIIs - feeding in a Eud flat oll the east side of town off
SeLtice Hay Sept. 1 (JHS); 2 (ootelai Wn Sept. 7 (GC,PAC,JI{S,SSS)
Greater Yellowless 5 KooteDai NIJB Sept. ? (GC, PAC, Jt{S,Sl$ )

11.
12. Solitarv Sandpip€r 1 east end of Fernan lake Sept. 4 (SltS) Sept. 5 {JlS)
13, Spotted Sandpiper 2 Harlow Poirt Road llarriaoo Sept. 13 (SDW,SUS)
14. Sanderlino 1 Sandpoint City Beach Sept.? (GC,PAC,JHS,SFS);1CalA City Beach S€pt. 20 (JnS)
15. Bairds Sardpiper 1 Post Falls-feedilrg in a rud flat-off east Seltice gay Sept.1(J{S)
16. Flanklinrs Gull 1 1st rinter bird Sandpoint City Beach Sept. 13 (JS)
1?. fr;?-thenPvqxy orl L sDith cre€k Road Selkirk lr;untaios (Cc,PAc,JNs;S$); 1sept. 25
Potlatch HiIl CDA (KSB )
18. Vauxre Ssift 20-25 Sandpoint City Beach and 2+ near Copland Ferry (GC,Plt!,JllS,SltS)
Red-naped Sapsucker 1 pr. oested 1/2 eile east of llauser (Lost Lale) in aD Aspen tree hole 15-20 feet off grollnd JuIy (JxS)
20. Easteln Kirqbird 1 Rose Lake Jct.exit I-90 (being dive bodbed by cliff siJalloss)
Sept. 13 (SDw, SHS )
21. white-breasted futhatch 2 Post Falls at his feeder fror Aug. 25 into Sept. (J S);
l--cDAcity riBits - oear 11th and froat sept. 1 rcc,clc)
22. Eoreal Chickadee 2 heard Snitb Creek Road, Selkirk l{ountains Sept. 7 (Jt{S)
23. gTEa-JF--1--T;irisotr at his feeder sept. 13 stilt present as of sept. 18 {SK)
24. gernit Thrush 1 Soith Creek Road, Selhirk uountaias (GC,?AC,J S,SHS)
25. 06Gt-ern
Tanaqer 1 ferale Potlatch llill, cDA sept. 12 (KsBl
26, Vesper Sparroe 1 l{oo Doo Valley west of Kelso Lake Sept. 8 (J}{S)
27. Savainah Sparlos 10+ ltedinont area Sept. 13 (SDW,SHS)
28- ghite-crowned Sparloi 10+ !{ediBoDt area Sept, 13 (SDW,SIIS}

"Factorieg, poser plaats. resorts we ca! oake anltflhere - sildernegs, otrce
have give[ it u9, is beyoad our recoDstructio[. t - wallace Stegaer -

we

Board oE DirecEors
p'.etiitejaF - Ronn Rich 172-45!2, v!c. Pt.slilctt - Susan We11er 652-34L3,
- Cori.nne Catneron 564-0344,
Secr€t.Ey - ,Janet Callen 664-1085,
CoDsat?ation - Mike Mihelich 664-4'74!,
Ei€'Ld. Tripa - cordon Comrie 554-1050, ':ra.sutd.r
Eitvc/AcioD - Librar!.i - Klis K. Buchler 554-4?39, N6d,b.rshi', - Jan Severtson
66'7-6209, aost ix.Uey - Nancy l"ierlz ?65-5254, Nevtletxe. - shirley scurts
664-53LA, Boridl ffi.r
- ceorge Saylet 654-2787
MEMBERSEIP TPPLICATIOI{
Please enroll me as a nember in the National Audubon society and
chapter, coeur d'A1ene Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GOSTXCHB) .

!fr!a

ny

1oca1

Pbotte-

ld&66a

Introductory membership is $20.00 for individual or family. Menbers receive
6 issues of Audubon magazi.ne and the chapter's loca1 nevtsletter. Please make
check payable to the National Audubon Society and mail to .Tan Severtson,
Uendcership Chairman, Coeur d'A1ene Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box 361,
Coeur d'Aene, ID 83 814
Subscription to the The Fish Hawk Herald newsletter only is $10.00. Please
make checks payable to the Coeur d'Alene Aububon Society Chapter and mail to
Jan Severtson, Membership Chair:nan, Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter,
P.O. Box 361, Coeur d'Alene, fD 83814

!b. ?Lsh Eanrk E€rlldl

ocllBER 1996

National Audubon Society
Coeur d.'Alene ChaDter
P.O. Box 361
coeur dl'A1€n6, fD 83816

GREAT EGRET
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